S a tu rd a y sch o o l
The Herron School of Art is
offering junior and high school
students (grade* 7*12, including
those entering 7th grade this fall
or graduating this spring) the
chance to attend one of 13
Saturday art classes at Herron.
The classes, which are offered
on a first-come, first-serve
basis, begin Jan. 19 at 11:00
a.m. following the registration,
held from 9 a.m . to 10:30 a.m .
in the Herron Main Building.
Tuition for the 10-week ses

sion is $90. Partial tuition
scholarships may be available
for some students, according to
their Eligibility.
The classes will be taught by
advanced Herron students. For
more information call Saturday
School O ffice at H erron,
923-3691.

genesis dead lin e
The deadline for submissions
to genesis, IUPUI's literary Jour
nal, is February 14, St. Valen
tine's Day. Any proae, poetry,

or artwork, including co w
dssigns for the Spring 1969 issue
should be submitted: typed, in
duplicate, and accompanied by
a cover page listing name, ad
dress, phone and a 25-90 word
bio.
Submission* should be turned
in to the Student Activities of
fice in the basement of Universi
ty Library, Ran. LY 002.
Further details regarding con
tributions can be found in issues
of genesis, available in the CA
b o o k sto re and U n iversity
Library. (See related article on
P *g* 7 .)

D ire c to r re tire s
R obert M . T irm en stein ,
d ire c to r of P ark in g and
Transportation Services since
197$, will retire Jan. 31.
Tirmenstein has served the
university for 39 years, beginn
ing in 1949 an the Bloomington
campus as assistant m m in w r
of the Indiana Memorial Union.
In 1954, he came to the l.U.
Medical Center in Indianapolis
to serve as personnel director
and later as comptoUer.
In his time, Tirmenstein has
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W ou ld m ak e IU P U I th e U n iv e rsity o f In d ian ap o lis

Legislator wants to break
IUPUI from IU, Purdue

by Steve Hammer
Staff Writer
IUPUI could change names
and become the University of
In d ia n a p o lis , if an a re a
legislator has his way.
State Sen. Lawrence M .
Borst, R-Indianapolis, introduc
ed a bill last week that would
have IUPUI break ties with In
diana and Purdue Universities.
The bill, S.B . 239, would
establish the University of In
dianapolis on the lU P lir c a m 
pus.

However, according to the
bill, the IU schools of medicine,
dentistry and nursing would re
tain their ties with the Bloom 
ington campus.
Borst, whose district includes
P e r r y T o w n s h ip in I n 
dianapolis, has introduced this
bill in various forms since the
IUPUI campus was formed in
1968.
He's trying again, he says,
"b e c a u se we h a v e n 't a c 
complished it yet."
He is not optimistic about his

chances this time. "W e’ll take it
through the legislative process/
he said.
But he defends the proposal,
saying Them are quite a few
people in IncUana who want to
see this bill passed ."
'T h e bill will set up a study
commission, a commission ap
pointed by the Governor to
discover the feasibility of the
project. Most of the people in
Marion County want to see
what the cost will be and E l
(Please see Borst page 2.)

T ou red S o v ie t U n ion d u rin g h olid ay s

Russia ’fascinating’
says Thomas Henry
by Steve Hammer
Staff Writer
President Ronald Reagan c E led it "the evil em pire:" former
secretary of state Cyrus Vance
called it "a dreadful little place."
Thomas J. Henry, director of
University Relations, calls it
"fascinating."
Henry traveled to the Soviet
Union during the holidays as
part of a 12-member delegation
and came back with stories to
last a lifetime.
"All the stereotypes you
hear—where it's a drab coun
try, where people are cut out of
the same mold, with no light in
their eyes—it's basicEly true,"
he .said.
Henry said he Ew ays thought
of Russia as the "forbidden
land." While he was awed at

sights like Leningrad, with its
czarist structures he said Russia
was overall "depressing."
" I t 's
d e p r e s s in g ,
but
fascinating at the same tim e...It
overwhelms you; things were
totally opposite,...it's chilling,"
he said.
Henry was accompanied in
Russia by the Komsomol, a
branch of the youth division.
His group stayed in Komsomol
hotels, and E l tours were ar
ranged by the Komsomol peopie
"You just took it for granted
that you were bugged. You Just
assumed th at. If we had
something important to discuss,
we Just went outside. We knew
these places were Komsomol
places," Henry sEd.
Aside from his official

meetings, Henry "very leerily"
talked with some average Soviet
citizens. “One kid in Kiev,"
Henry said", "was very in
terested in the election process,
what would happen w ith
Reagan, etc."
'T hey were very friendly
people," he said.
Henry also visited the famous
GUM store in Moscow. All the
tEes of Russian shopping, such
as poor supplies and long lines
are mostly true, Henry said.
He tells of watching people at
GUM spead the news that
"something new" was about to
go on sale. Henry watched the
people queue up for the item,
but, Henry sEd, 'I'm convinced
that 90% of the people didn't
know what was going on sale,"
he said.

the University campus

His Komsomol hosts left him
little time to mingle with
average citizens, he said, but
'W e broke away every time we
could. They're average folks
like us," he concluded from his
trip to the Soviet Union.
Henry spoke of the exhiiiration he felt upon arriving back
in the West, but despite the
drabness of Russia, "I'd go back
in a m inute," he said.

irveloped the motor pool,
usnp-start service, helped coot linat* the building oftw o park
mg gsragss and improved parkins tot signs and l a n d a y .
A re c e p tio n to h o n o r
Tirmenstein will be held Jan. 30
rom 2-4 p.m . in the Hooeier
loom of the Union Building
All faculty and staff are
WilUftIF. Hanshew, assistant
director of Administrative Af
fairs, will replace Tirmenstein
on Feb. 1.
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th at,” B onl mid.
Stephen ). Akard, IUPU1 Stu
dent AaeemMy president, has
another opinion on the bill.
'O ne of the main reasons
(B om introduced the bill) is
because of the emphasis on In
dianapolis/ Akard said.
“Rather than a new name, we
should have mote emphasis
placed on IUPUI. We should
ofvfiop ana tcicniincacion wiin
the city," he said.
“Why develop a new name
when you have two quality in
stitutions h e i e r Akard asked.
The O rr administration had

no comment ocvthe bill, but Orr
reportedly killed a similar pro
posal last year, after B om had
it attached as a "rider" to
another bill.
The IU-Bloomington ad 
ministration hasn't announced a
position on the bill, according
to spokesman J.A . Franklin, but
they would be incline against
the bill.
"We expressed a thought that
the present arrangement is very
workable for both schools,"
Franklin said.
Director of University Rela
tions for IUPUI Thomas Henry

’ U 1* p j i Tweedef.

says of the bill, "Hopefully it
w ont go very far," he said.
“It's important that the
sent university system be

Th e Office of R ialflsnoa U fa la continuing IU ________ _
defeaturing program for students M ng In the dormtory who naad night
tanaportalon from atihsr Herron School of Art or Via 38t> Skua* Cam
pua book lot ha raaidanoa ta la, tf you are interested, piaeaa contact
Wlnaion Baker, Bal Residence 0 2 0 , or cefl 2 6 4 -7 4 6 7 .

With both IU and IUPUI, as
well as an IUPUI student leader
against the bill. B o m isn't too
hopeful for the bill.
"I don't really have any idea
on chances for passage. 1 don't
really knaps/ he says.
The bill, as currently written,
would take effect immediately
upon

Th e University QeyfLeebtan AMenoe meets on W ednes
day, January 9, 1966, at 7 :16 p.m. The program w i feature Mkaheet
Jones. IUPUI skxfertt and orgwtear of fwlnctona C M Ubartea Union
task fores on gay rights. The masting la held at 3764 N. to o ls Street.
Faculty and students are welcome. More information: 2 6 4 -2 6 8 6 .

&

of ECK AN KAR , The Ancient Science of
Soul Travel, w i host a free open discussion entitled “Let's Take the
Mystery out of Soul Travel". Guest speaker wfl be Ms. daJoly LaBrtar,
student of ECKANKAR for over sight years. Join M s dboueaion el the
Greenwood P iidc Library on Jan. 17. ai 7:30 p.m. O r for more Informa
tion cal. 8 8 1 -9 4 7 6 .
P a tricia A . B aez, A c tin g Dean of S tu d e n t A ffa irs ,
wfl hove offloa hours each week this semester in t o Untearaty Ubrary
to see students. Hours wfl be 4 p.m .-6 p.m. on W ednesdays and 10
am -rxxricnThLiadBya. For an appointment, cte 284-2548 or oome to
room 002 In the University Ubrary.

Ju lia n B o n d
to sp eak

A p p lic a tio n s e ra n o w a v a ila b le fo r In te rn s h ip ,
cooperative education and pen ia l program offered through the P rofassionm l P ractice Program Apply now for Job opportunities beginning
May 1986. Employers from prfcete industry and the pubic sector wfl in
terview aartySpring 1986 to Ifl dots tor next Summer and FdL Various
aoadatite baoKgmigidBWto degree levels som fri Pick up m appl natinn
and nefrs a oounsslng appointment In B3 201 0 as soon as f

Sen. Julian Bond of Georgia
will speak at the IUPUI Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. celebra
tion, January 21, along with
Leone Bennett Jr., senior editor
of Ebony magazine.
"Rather than dedare a day off
to honor the black leader, we
felt that Rev. King's memory
and ideals would be better serv
ed if the university...spent the
day in learning, reflection and
fellow ship/ said Howard G.
Schalier, executive dean and
dean of the faculties at IUPUI.
For more information, con
tact the IUPUI Affirmative Ac
tion Office. 264-2306.
Leona Oom ott Jr.*

ICES

Jan. I , 1M S the School of M adldna Ubrary extended
Be hows to toe tokwdng: Monday-Thureday 7:30 am.-Mktolght. Friday
7:30 am .-6 p m , SsAwtey 8:00 s-m.-6.-00 p.m., S u da y 1UOMttrsBfht
Tfia University W riting Canter C A 427 offers workshops
and tutorial aasslona tar d l students, taoufly, i d steff. Hours are Mon
day tiuuph ThusdSy 9-5. Friday 9-2, and Saturday 10-2 For more Wor
mation or to make an appointment, stop by the Writing Cantor or ca l
2 6 4 -2 0 4 9 .
Th e Real Estate Ctub wfl be meeting in BS 406 7 on Thursday.
Jan. 17th, at 7 :3 0 p.m . W e wfl be dtocuaalng the topic of property
mwwgsmant w fliw i outside apeteor from toe QenaQiok Agency. For
more information, ca l 8 4 8 -8 9 2 0 .
Julian Bond

Th e P rogressive S tud ent Union invites aM Interested
students to attend w i organtaationri meeting at 11:30 am ., Jan. 16th,
0 0 1 D. For more Information, please ca l 2 6 4 -4 0 6 6 .
C lu b ca l out meeting Jan. 16th at 11:30
a m h BS 3017. AI aUtente and taoifly we wekxxna to e
wfl be Coopera and Lybrand partner, Bob Engle.
Adm instrator, Dick Bohn, Metro
at 7:30 p m Tuesday Jm . 22. W itehlyers lor pteoe. Members meelhg
starts at 7 p m . Sponsored by toe tndtene I toaflh Student Association.
"A lp h a PM Om ega, National co-ed
nounoes its Spring rush to be held on Feb. 1st 7 :30 p m . at the UMon
tsog. MezarsneieveL irss snort vwormationw meeting is designed to
aqudnt you wtih toe many beneflts and opportunHaa prodded by A Phi
D a betenoa of aodd wid oommwfly aervloe adMtee. To be tolowed by
on off campus pwty-AI atudente welcome. Quaations? Contact Tracy Qfl
(2 9 1 -3 5 8 9 ) or Roxanne Blanton (5 4 5 -0 3 2 5 ).

Three blocks west

• Studios. 1 and 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Prices start at $225

°f

Lafayette Road
on 34th Street

• GAS HEAT. COOKING AND WATER
FULLY PAID
• C lose to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette
Square Mall
• Laundries in each building
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0
Sat.-Sun. 12:00-4:00
Phone: 2934)122
3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

Callout - W e give you Urn edge! Delta Sigma PI. the profs*
atonal buainees fraternity, wishes to invite you to Join us. Please atop
and see us Man aid Tuss. Jan 14 & 15 tom 1.00-6:30on tie 2nd toorof
tw BualneaaBulclngorThurB.andFf1.Jan. 24 & 25 from 10-3 in the
baaamant of Cavanaugh Hal. For more information cd l Lesley Talent
7 6 4 -7 4 0 1 . Don’t loose your edge!
Th e Cam pus Rad Cross la having an organizational meeting Tues
day January 15 at 7 :0 0 p.m . in the Administration Buldtog, Room
103. A general discussion of volunteer Red Cross activities and
programs for IUPUI students w fl be primary agenda Item. A I
students are welcome. For more information, contact N e l Lentz at
264-4511 or Jew i Hutton at 2 6 4 -4 4 8 9 .
Th e departm ent of I
appicationa for the Anna K. Suter Scholarship Recipients must be
a fid-time undergraduate student who la a mathematics major. Ap
picationa may be picked up in the Math Office, K m a r t Bidding,
Rm. 0 65 or 0 6 7 . Last year the recipients of the Anna K. Suter
Scholarship was M r. Bryan P. Mfler and M s. Metises A Stowers.
IUPUI lavttes you to campue January 21 In a celebration of the
memory of Martin Luther King. Join ua tor a free program and a fine
dinner in the Madame Waticer canter featuring Georgia Senator
Julan Bond and Ebony magazine's senior editor. Larons Bennett.
For detatis, cal 2 6 4 -2 3 0 6 .
•• ‘
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ETHICS ON CAM PUS------------------

Intercollegiate athletics—
IU PU I's best-kept secret?
by Matt Shram
"Six second* left. The Metros have led the whole game but
Wright State has closed the gap, 76-74. Fath breaks free in the
right com er...W om ack passes to Fath...the clock is
ru nning...five...four...It migfit b e...th ree ...tw o ...it could
be...intentional foul, Wright State University. Fath goes to
the line for two shots. His first attempt, no. His second a t
tempt is...good! Holy cow ...th e M etros have pulled off a
77-74 upset victory over Wright State University, ranked 19th
in the NCAA Division HI"
The predeeding could be an account of the final seconds of
the biggest victory in IUPU1 men's basketball history. The re
cent win against Wright State Universiy was a great v i c t o r y
for IUPUI and only the third loss this season against ten wins.
The real losers, though, were all the potential IUPUI fans
who weren't at the game.
Wright State University was the 1983 NCAA Division II
National Champion. All their home games are sold out to
season ticket holders. They play a schedule that takes them to
a sold out Freedom Hall with 20,000 screaming fans, along
with many Division I schools.
Yet they come to IUPUI, a university with 23,000 students,
and there are about 200 fans at the gymnasium at the School
of Physical Education. WHY7 You can't blame the quality of
our team or the quality of the competiton—both have more
than proved themselves.
Wright State University even brought along their radio
broadcasters. As IUPUI dominated the opening moments, the
Wright State announcer gave some old, and new excuses for
what was going on.
Among them, naturally, was "We are looking past IUPUI
and to this weekend..." One of their coaches even told the an
nouncer that the rims at IUPUI were two inches too low and
that the ball was smaller then the ones they use I
Then came the ultimate cop-out: the reason that they were
v losing, the announcer said, was because th ^ g^ | p l was too
sm all—their players didn't care because there were not
enough fans in the stands. He finally stated outright, 'T h is is
not a good atmosphere for college basketball."
While this was just an excuse on their part, it does hit
home.
The lack of fans at home games is not good for this univer
sity. IUPUI will not j^o NCAA while we cannot draw better
crowds for h o iflrtask etb all games.
At the beginning of the school year, 1 was hired as a sports
writer for the Indianaplis N ew s. Although I cover high school
sports for them, I have spent a lot of time trying’to convince
them that IUPUI has the college athletic program of the pre
sent and future in Indianapolis. Whether the students realize
it,o r not, it is. We have world-class facilities that no other
school in Indiana can come close to.
It is hard to get the local media to admit to this when the
IUPUI student body has not accepted it. Butler, Indiana Cen
tral and Marian all had big jumps on IUPUI in athletics, but in
the last five years IUPUI has, amazingly, passed all but
Butler. ”
IUPUI has the best athletic program in Indianapolis, and
the greatest vision for growth. We have quality teams and we
are playing quality competition. Those are the facts.
Take the time to come out and see a men's or women's
athletic event; weekly schedules are printed in the sports
pages of the Sag am ore. IUPUI students are admitted free to
home games with their student ID's.

Michael T h ack sto n ..............(U Su-t^CW
George Carter
A4vwiiata* Maaagw
Kyle C ap ro n ..................P%oiognpky Bdtue
W .B . Me Fee.
PraAtcttoa Maaagw
Rick C allah an ................... UwbrmOtj Bdttar
Joyce Jensen.
Opftd WMUm
Abby Marmlon Matt ShrumSport,

The Sagamore is a weekly news m ag
azine published by and lor students at
Indiana University-Purdue University at
Indianapolis An auxiliary enterprise of
IUPUI./the Sagamore is not an official
publication of the university; it neither
reflects nor is governed by the views of
university administrators or faculty
As a service to readers, the Sagamore
publishes notices of IUPUI events.
Typed or legibly handwritten informa-

Tim e to replace what's missinu

PH ILO SO PH Y
by Wayne C . Olson
On the campus of Columbia
University in New York City
there is a building tucked away
behind and beside St. Paul's
Chaj^el. It is marked by iron let
ters that spell P-H -I-L-O-S-O-PH-Y to the right of its main en
trance. On the left side the let
ters are missing, although there,
too, that sainted word once was
posted, for the outline of the let
ters remains.
Had this been a recent
development, I wouldn't have
thought much about it, but it
has obviously been the case for
some time. One hardly has to
have the meaning of the sym
bolism explained: the place o i
philosophy on the collegeuniversity campus has been
s e r io u s ly
d e m o te d
an d
downgraded.
U n e m p lo y e d P h .D 's in
philosophy lead the list of the
unemployed P h.D 's in the
humanities generally. Students
do not elect to take philosophy
as readily as they did in the
nineteenth century. Now they
choose computer science, an
thropology, all the variations of
the psychology courses, and
whatever else serves very prac
tical needs in these very prac

tical times. Students are learn
ing more how to cope with life,
not how to conquer it, how to
endure the slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune, not how to
eliminate them.
T oo bad, it seems to me.
Philosophy underlies all of our
doing, thinking and becoming.
There is a philosophy behind
the development of every prac
tical course we take. Philosophy
is always aimed at practical out
comes.
We cannot come to any kind
of decision about anything
w ith o u t e m p lo y in g b o th
ph ilosop hy itsg li and the
philosophic m ethod. Every
discipline depends on it, an d '
every person within a discipline
adopts, consciously or un
co n sciou sly , a certain a t
titude —p h ilo s o p h y ^ iT you
please—about that field. All of
us "do" philosophy, for it is a
truly universal element in the
human life flow.
M o re o v e r, som e fo rm a l
philosophy seeps through all
our-consciousness. We may not
recognize our ideas and thought
patterns as being particularly
P la to n ic o r K a n tia n , as
originating with Wittgenstein or
Hegel, but we do think as they

th o u g h t—o r b e c a u s e th ey
thought as they thought—in
s p ite
of
our
g en eral
unawareness of the specific
source of our ideas.
Philosophy is implicit, then,
in all we do and say, in our
decision-making activities, in
our educational systems, in our
political, religious and family
liv e s . It is li k e l y th a t
philosophy's demisp in the for
mal academic sense has nearly
reached its nadir. It will re
bound as soon as its absence is
more keenly felt, as je e m s to be
the case now.
When decision-m aking is
leading us. in less noble direc
tions than we desire, when
moral standards seem to be in
urgent need of repair, when
political life is void of meaning,
then the call will go out for the
Philosopher to think thoughts,
for the ancient and contem
porary books and minds to be
opened.
If philosophy has been down
of late, do not count it out. C ol
umbia may have to replace
those missing letters after all I
Dr. O lso n is D ir ec to r o f
M e t r o p o lit a n I n d i a n a p o l i s
C am pus M inistry.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
C o m m u te r’s
an sw er
To the editor:
With our campus being a
commuter campus, the students
don't feel they are really going
to college. They talk about tak
ing classes, not going to college.
I've become involved in Delta
Sigma Pi, the professional
business fraternity on this cam 
pus. Through the fraternity I've
gained many new friends that I
would not have had, had 1 just
been taking classes.
The fraternity offers the
chance to visit businesses and
obtain job references. The
fraternity also offers the chance
to become active in the com 
munity through community ser
vice. On top of all that U the
brotherhood gained by being
with fellow classmates during
these functions and social ac
tivities (parties). Every student
tion must be received at the Sagamore
office by S p.m . Tuesday for publication
the following M onday. Notices may be
edited or deleted if space is limited.
The Sagamore also provides a forum
for the university community. When
space is limited, preference will be given
to letters of leas than 500 words, and
those addressing m atters of direct co n 
cern to the IUPUI community. Letters
may be edited for brevity and clarity.

on this campus should get in
volved in an orgainzation such
as Delta Sigma Pi.
Mark S. Sprout

C o rre ctio n
To the ed ito r:
1 would like to correct one
m isu n d erstan d in g in R ick

Letters w elco m e---------Every week the S agam ore
reserves space on this page for
letters from readers. Your views
are welcome.
Although we will consider
letters of any length and on any
topic, we will give preference to
letters of less than 500 words
and those addressing matters of
direct concern to the IUPUI
community. If neccessary, we
will edit your letter for brevity
or clarity.
For legal reasons, your letter
must include your name and ad
dress. The letter also should in
The editor'w ill reject letters deemed
potentially libelous.
Letters must include the writer's
name, address and telephone number,
so that the editor may contact the writer
if necessary; addresses and telephone
numbers will not be published, anti the
writer’s name will be withheld on re
quest

Callahan's otherwise accurate
report of my remarks about
Nicaragua. I did not deny that
the Nicaraguans are preparing
for a U .S. invasion; what 1 said
was that they viewed such
preparations as a way of m ak
ing an invasion less likely.
Victor Wallis
associate prof, of political science
elude your telephone number so
that we may contact you if nec
cessary. Your address and
telephone number will not be
published, and your name will
be withheld upon request.
Please type your letter in
double-space. If that is not
feasible, write legibly on every
other line.
You may bring your letter to
the Sagam ore office, CA 001G ,
or send it through campus or
U.S. mail. The address is:
Th e S ag am ore 425 Agnes St., Rm. 001G
In d ian ap olis, IN 46202
Address: The Sagemore
425 Agnes S t.. Rm. OOlG
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(Campus Mail address:
C A OOlG)
Telephone: Editorial
264-4000
Advertising
264-5456
Except where otherwise noted, all
contents are copyright © 1904 the
Sagamore.
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U n iv ersity ____
Prof, addresses scientific,
m oral/ethical issues
We wake up every morning
and coat our armpits with
aluminum chlorahydrate and
our teeth with sodium fluoride,
yet few of us know much about
these chemicals. Dr. David
M alik, assistant professor o f,
chem istry at IUPU I, is a
specialist in theoretical physical
chemistry and chemical physics.
'W hen someone tells you that
the sun is 93 million miles away,
you don't know that because
you didn't drive there and
watch your odometer. You take
it on the basis of common agree
ment. If the guy in the car wash
tells you that it's 100 miles,
you're not going to give that as
much credibility,” Malik said.
"When you take a drug you
have no idea what the chemical
composition of that drug is, and
even if you did, is the average
person capable of ascertaining
w hat the consequences of
misuse would be? We have faith
in the Food and Drug ad
ministration that they wouldn’t
have anything on the market
that would harm us," he said.
Malik obtained his B .S. and

M .S . from California State
University in Hayward and his
Ph.D In chemistry from the
University of California at San
Diego.
He said government agencies
are always interested in improv
ing laboratory safety.
'It's one thing when tables
don't work or blackboards aje
lousy and windows leak—you
can live with that—but you
d o n 't w ant a p o te n tia lly
dangerous situation. Safety is
forem ost," said Malik.
The state recently spent
money to have IUPUl's organic
chemistry labs renovated with
individual fume hoods for each
student.
—
"In organic research labs as
soon as something is discovered
to even be potentially car
cinogenic, they go out of their
way to take it out of the lab.
T he attitude years ago was that
everything could be dangerous
but as a chemist you choose to
work with it anyway. Today
the attitude is that if it is poten-'
tially dangerous, let's recon
sider how important is actually
is. The level of consciousness
has clim bed," Malik said.

Shoreland T o wers
fljpui
Affordable Housing
for
IUPUI Students,

/

After obtaining his Ph.D. in
California, Malik spent three
years as a post-doctoral fellow
at the University of Illinois. He
came to IUPUI in the fall of
1900. Malik explained why he
came to IUPUI.
"W hen* your research is in
theoretical physical chemistry,
there aren't a lot of fobs
available. Most institutions hire
experim entalists rather than
theory people. IUPUI offered
me a position; IUPUI was grow
ing and looked like it had a
future, so it seemed like the
place to go." he said.
Malik isn't ovedy optimistic
about rapid changes at IUPUI;
'T here's been a lot of talk about
a new science building, but
when you get familiar with the
situation, you find out that
they've been talking about it for
ten years. The question is
whether or not the state is will
ing to make the committment to
building and supporting their
universities."
Regarding the moral respon
sibility of scientists working on
military projects, Malik said
that it is an individual decision.
He said, 'There is one perspec
tive that says if you work on
science developing ideas and
concepts about what we know,
that you can't responsible if
somewhere down the line so
meone misuses that knowledge.
If you invent a laser to probe
the details of atom s and
molecules and someone turns it
o n th e ir c la s s m a t e an d
vaporises them, does that mean
you did something wrong? Any
progress can be turned to evil
m eans."
Malik explained the politics
of ascending the ranks in the
school of science. He said, 'T h e
basic premise of the university
is that the faculty be engaged in
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From $170. to $245
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Growing University Environment
3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department
925-3420
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*
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Dr. David Malik
scholarly activity. At the lowest classroom. Research probably
levels, they say that you should has a greater emphasis because it
have a national reputation—at has an added dimension of be
the highest, an international ing able to draw in additional
funding. The physics depart
reputation."
'People expect that if you're ment last year got a $300,000
involved in research you should N.M .R. machine; it wouldn't
be able to publish scientific pro have been possible without fun
jects and to attract funding from ding from the National Science
outside the university. The Foundation. The university
university depends on that would not have coughed up that
because a large portion of the sum of money Just to buy a
budget is from money that they NMR machine; so it helps the
skim off of research grants. It's state in funding higher educa
called overhead. The university tion."
makes money and it funds pro
D escribing the chem istry
grams—so it's subsidized by the departmtfjj'p growth, Malik
grants people bring in ," said said, "Fifteen years ago this was
predominately a teaching in
Malik.
The observation that some in stitution. Now three-fourths of
structors seem to be better our faculty have undergraduate
suited to research than teaching, research students working for
Malik responded, "Everyone is them. That is useful experience
exp ected to excel in the for students."
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t*ho hot* not donotod for the
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6 45 2 0 0 p m
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‘A piece of the pie’
by Rick Callahan
"Everybody it trying to get a
piece of the pie. The Americans
are there, the French are there,
the Russians are there, the
Cubans are there. Everybody is
there; even the Chinese and
Japanese/' said Kodjo Fran
cisco, an IUPU1 political science
student about the current state
of affairs in Africa.
Francisco was bom in Teevie,
T o g o , a N e b r a s k a -s iz e d
country in western Africa, but
grew up in neighboring Dakar,
Senega), which he said many
people describe as "the Paris of
A frica." Francisco said that
after nearly 100 years of
domination by the French and
"a very long battle," Senegal
f i n a l ly a c h ie v e d i t s i n 
dependence in 1960.
"Senegal is one of the few
countries in Africa that has real
ly experienced a true political
growth in the last 30 years. We
went through colonization (by
France) to independence. Lucki
ly, after our political in 
dependence was secured we also
found economic independence,"
Francisco said.
Senegal's success, Francisco
said, is very rare in Africa
because most African co u g JM ^
have been "claimed" by more
powerful governments, mainly
from the West, as sources of
cheap labor and inexpensive
resources.
Francisco, 24, is one of eight
children, having three brothers
and four sisters. Tw o o f his
brothers are students living In
France, while the rest of his
family remains in Senegal. His

father, who was an accountant
for the Senegal government,
died in 1983.
The recent drought in Africa,
Francisco said, is causing pro
blems for even the fertile
southern half of Senegal, where
his mother lives. Francisco's
m other, who has a small
business in Dakar selling tradi
tional jewelry and clothing to
tourists, has experienced a
sharp decline in sales recently.
This hardship has hurt him as
well, Francisco said, because at
one time his mother was able to
send his money to pay for his
tuition and other needs.
"For people to get out of the
house and purchase, to have
greater power to buy things
they want, they have to be
stable in their lives first. And
right now most Africans feel
very unstable," he said.
Because he is no longer
receiving support from his
mother, Frandsco has had to
find a job to pay for his classes,
rent and food. He is currently
w orking at the Children's
Museum as both an "exhibit in
terpreter," in which he explains
to children the basis of African
traditions, and as a dancer.
Children, Francisco said, seem
to prefer his live African dance
steps to the other exhibits that
are "under glass."
When he graduates from
IUPU1 in 1987 Francisco said he
would like to stay in the United
States for a few years to "test
out and reevaluate" what he has
learned in college. He said he
eventually wants to become in
volved with Senegal's govern

Kodjo Franctaco
ment, though the has no im
mediate plans to return to his
native country.
"You never know what's go
ing to happen. Many good
things could happen to me in
America. But 1 love my country
and my family, so 1 know one
day I'll go back," Francisco
said.
One thing Francisco does not

like about Indiana is the winter
weather. When he arrived here

in fall 1983 he was "akkened"
by
th e
cool
a u tu m n
temperatures and even mote
disturbed during the winter
months.
"It {the sn ow ) ts very
beautiful to see but it's not so
good to be out in. I've never ex
perienced this type of cold
before. It's quite an experience,
but 1 don't think I'll ever get us
ed to it," he said.
Francisco said he likes IUPUI
and Indianapolis but he thinks
there should be more campus
organizations so that students
can mingle and learn from one
another.
"No one seems to have the
time to sit down and talk. The
university is not just going into
the classroom and listening to a
lecture and then going home.
It's much more who you meet
and what you learn from them ,"
Francisco said.
Tw o things that have im
pressed him about Americans,
Frandsco said, is that they are
"v e r y c r e a tiv e and h ard
workers." However, he said
Americans place too much em 
phasis on money and career ad
vancement and often sacrifice
their happiness.
"You're always running and
running and you don't have
time to sit down and relax.
You're always thinking in terms
of money, money, money. I
think that will age you very
quickly. But. I guess in America
you can't afford to get behind.
You have to run with the crowd
or get lost in it," Francisco said.
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Located in Bilev Children's Hospital

S ta te 's first bone marrow transplant
program i^jens a t IU P U I
by )oiui Crooks
Indians University Medical
Center opened the state's first
Bone Marrow Transplantation
Program, in Riley Children's
Hospital Jan. 7. The program's
first patient will be admitted to
the unit today (Jan. 14), another
later this week, and two more
next week; filling the four-bed
unit.
The facilities for this program,
under the direction of Dr. Jan
Jansen, associate professor of
medicine and pediatrics, will
cost about $220,000.
There are approximately 20
bone marrow transplant units in
operation in the United States,

most of which are two-bec
units. The implementation of
the program at Riley means that
transplant patients will no
longer have to travel to places
as far away as Houston and
Seattle to receive treatment.
This year, an estimated 15 to
25 patients will be served by the
Riley program, which b ex
pected to eventually be expand
ed to serve 50 to 60 patients
anually.
Bone marrow transplantation
b used in the treatment of
apalastic anemia, severe com 
bined immune deficiency syn
drome (SCIDS), and some types
of leukemia. SO DS b a disease

in which the patient b bom
without an immune system,
re n d e rin g
th e ir
sy stem
defenseless against infection. To
victims of thb disease, any
germs or infectious illness, even
a common cold, would be fatal.
SO D S b congenital (present
at birth) as opposed to AIDS
(acquired immune deficncy syn
drome), an illness which causes
the body to attack its own im
mune system. Bone marrow
transplantation would not be ef
fective treatment for AIDS at
thb time, because the body
w ould sim ply a tta ck the
transplanted bone marrow as it
does the original.
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iP .
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The transplantation process
begins with chem otherapy,
which suppresses the bodies
bone marrow. Leukemia pa
tients are then treated with total
body irradiation. Irradiation
destroys cancer ceils, as well as
the patient's own bone marrow,
which helps prevent the new
marrow from being refected
after the transplant. Non-cancer
p a tie n ts
r e c e iv e
o n ly
chemotherapy. After the pa
tient's bone marrow has been
eliminated they must remain
isolated in a nearly germ-free
environment for at least a
month.
The actual transplant is
si miliar to a blood transfusion.
Marrow b extracted from the
hip bone of a matched donor.
Matched donors are those who
have nearly identical human
leukocyte antigen (HLA), the
body's tissue type which deter
mines how the transplanted
marrow will be accepted. Mat
ched donors are usually siblings
of the patient.
In order to avoid fatal ex
posure to germs, patients are
kept in laminar air flow room
while their bodies rebuild their
immune systems. The laminar
air flow room b 99.5% germ
free. Air enters the room
through an air filtration system
and b pumped out the other end
causing a reverse isolation. The
laminar air flow room b actual
ly a plastic-encased room within
a normal hospital room.
Patients will be cared for by a
staff of 21 nurses, under the
direction of Joan H. Vaughan,
providing one-on-one nursing
care on a 24 hour a day basis.

'These nurses have been hand
picked and have received very
specialised training," Vaughan
sidd. 'They have been chosen
because they are highly skilled
technically and they are able to
offer support and compassion
to their patients. They have
transferred from areas such as
Intensive care and oncology so
they are used to working in in
tense environments and lifethreatening situations.
VaugfvgRstressed *** Impor
tance of caring for both the pa
tient's bodies and their minds.
"Isolation b a very traumatic
experience. It can even cause
acut psychotic episodes. Even
the strongest individual under
normal circumstances would
have difficulty dealing with
total isolation for several
weeks. Our patients have been
through experiences with their
illnesses which have been
physically and psychologically
debillltating. It b very impor
tant that we care for their emo
tional as well as their physical
health." Vaughan said.
"A patient b very vulnerable
while they are going through
thb treatment. That isolation
room represents life Itself to
those patients. If they were to
leave the room they would die,
and they know that," Vaughan
said, "T hat thought, that
vulnerability, can cause terrible
stress, and we must always
work with that stress as well as
with their physical health.
"If you save their bodies but
leave their minds at rbk, you
haven't done them any favors,"
she said.
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Fried, Rodkey, McGrath win
Speech Night Finals
by Joyce K. Jensen
Seven IUPUI students recently
participated in the final com 
petition of the twice-ennual
Speech Night Finals, held Nov.
26 at 7:30 p.m . in Lecture Hall

101.
The finalists were selected
during a preliminary competi
tion on Nov. 19, with par
ticipants from the fifty sections
of the introductory speech
course C110, Fundamentals of
Speech Communication. The
course is required of all IUPUI
students.
Vickie L. Fried placed first in
the c o m p e titio n , V irg in ia
Rodkey second, and Greg
M cG rath third. T he other

TOP
"

10

"

MOVIES
(Top-grossing films according
to Variety magazine)
1. Oh Cod, You Devil/ (Warner
Bros.) For his third outing,
George Bums plays Satan, too.
2. The Terminator (Orion) A r
nold Schwarzenegger s mission
to kill.
3. No Small Affair (Columbia)
Offbeat comedy about a shy
teen and an older woman.
4. Placet in the Heart (Tri-Star)
Sally Held stars as a Depression
widow.
5. A Soldier § Story (Columbia)
Howard Rollins in a World War
11 army mystery.
6. Amadeus (Orion) Milos For
man's elaborate version of the
stage hit.
7. Teachers (MGM/UA) Nick
Nolte heads the class.
8. Silent Night, Deadly Night
(Tri-Star) What they've done to
Santa I
9. All o f Me (Universal) Steve
Martin's got Lily Tomlin tickl
ing ~hts Insides.
10. Firstborn (Paramount) Teri
Garr's troubled times as a
mother.

RECORDS
(Top singles acco rd in g to
Billboard)
1. W ake Me Up Before You
G o-G o," Wham I (CBS)
2. 'Purple R ain," Prince (WEA)
3. '1 Feel for You," Chaka Khan
(WEA)
4. "Out of T o u ch," Hall and
Oates (RCA)
3. "Better Be Good to M e," Tina
Turner (EMI)

finalists were Byron Chapman,
Sally W alker, Donna Webb and
K evin W a rren . A ll seven
finalists are residents of the In
dianapolis area.
The speakers were introduced
by Robert M . M arkins, who
placed first In the spring 1984
Speech Night competition.
First place winner Fried is a
freshman with a m ajor in
business administration who
plans to open a consulting firm
when her education is com 
pleted. Her class instructor was
Marian Towne. Fried spoke on
the subject "Accidental Fires."
Second-place winner Rodkey
is studying nursing, and plans
to pursue a career in public

health nursing. Her Instructor
was T hom Felt. R odkey's
speech was entitled "Sticks and
Stones."
M cGrath, who finished third,
spoke on the subject ‘T V
Violence/' Her instructor was
Marsha Grant.
According to Dr. B. Bruce
Wagener of the Dept, of Com 
munication and Theatre, "In
each section of speech com 
munication, the students elect a
student to be their represen
tative. We bring them all
together on preliminary night."
Dr. David G. Bums, also of
Communication and Theatre
and chairman of Speech Night,
asserted that student participa

tion is important in every part
of the competition, from choos
ing the top speakers and judges
from each class to the involve
ment finalists themselves. Every
sem i-finalist and finalist is
c h o s e n b y o th e r sp e e ch
students.
In addition to this, Dr. Bums
said, Speech Nights are well at
tended, with the audiences often
numbering 350 or more people.
Many in the audience hays
themselves been through Speech
Night competitions.
Each of the seven speakers
delivers a prepared speech that
is limited to seven minutes; this
requirement is set to comply
with standard forensic rules,
which use strict time re
quirements. The finalists are
then evaluated by a panel of
judges from the IUPUI faculty.
In addition, according to Dr.
Bums, a guest critic, then offers
an evaluation of each speaker.
The guest critic Is often a person '
from outside the cornmqplca-
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tions departm ent who has
special expertise in the area of
public speaking, and Is usually
chosen from a college in the
Guest c ritk for the most re
cent Speech Night competition
was Dr. Patricia Jefferson, who
is chairperson of the Depart
ment of Communication at In
diana Central University. In the
late 1970s Dr. Jefferson taught
C110 at IUPUI.
Dr. 'Jefferson presented the
15th lecture in Rhetoric and
Public Address in the Mary
Cable Building, in the afternoon
preceding the competition. Her
subject was "Jerry Falwell, An
Opportunistic Man of G od ,"
resulting from research under
taken for her dissertation.
The tw enty-ninth Speech
Night finals will be held this spr
ing. All are invited to attend
this lively event, an occasion
that highlights talented and
hardworking IUPUI students.

Valentine's Dav submission deadline

invitation to student artists, writers
McFee and journalism major
Rick Callahan.
Students are also encouraged
to submit essays on any subject,
an area of writing that few
students think of in terms of
publication.
A student does not have to be
a writing, art or literature major
to submit, according to another
member of the board. Submis
sions are welcome from anyone
who has been a student at
IUPUI within the last 18 m on
ths, full or part time; recent
issues have showcased the
creative efforts of students from
like all members of the such diverse disciplines as
board, Nicolini and Baker- p h ilo s o p h y , " e d u c a t i o n ,
medicine, transportation, and
Stouder are students at IUPUI,
computer science, as well as the
and they are encouraging
expected assortment of English
fellow -students to submit
and art majors.
e ssa y s, f ic tio n , p o e try ,
The student editorial board is
photography and art work to
responsible for every aspect of
genesis.
the production of the magazine.
In an interview conducted
Like genesis Itself, the board is
with Nicolini on January 4, she
stressed that the editors of made up of representatives from
genesis would like to see ideas many areas of study who have
submitted for cover art work as in common a love for art and
literature. Each member of the
w ell as illu s tr a tio n s and
photographs to be used within board carefully reads (br views)
the journal's pages. The cover and evaluates every piece sub
of the current (Fall, 1984) issue mitted.
D r. Edwin F. Caeebeer,
is the result of a collaboration
Chairperson of the Department
between Herron student W . B.
of English, joined the board as
faculty advisor this fall. In addi
6. "Caribbean Queen," Billy
tion to his academic credentials,
Ocean (Jive/Arista)
Prof. Casebecr is active In many
7. "Stru t," Sheens Easton (EMI)
aspects of the arts community in
8. "All Through the Night,"
Indianapolis, and brings to
Cyndi Lauper (Portrait/Epic)
genesis expertise as a writer and
9. 'Penny Lover," Lionel Richie
teacher of poetry and fiction.
(Motown)
Manuscripts should be typed
1 0 .1 Just Called to Say 1 Love
and submitted in duplicate, and
Y ou," Little Stevie Wonder
prose pieces must be double
(Motown)
spaced on a sixty-space line and
Reprinted courtesy US Magazine. identified as fiction or non
fiction. Up to ten poems may be
by Joyce K. Jensen
>The deadline for submissions
fo r the Spring, 1985 edition of
genesis Is little more than a
month away, according to
Mary Nicolinl, co-senior editor
of the aw ar^wlnning IUPUI
literary m a ip R b . Currently
serving with her as senior editor
of the journal's editorial board
is Donna Baker-Stouder.
According to Nicolini, all
work to be considered for the
upcoming edition must be sub
mitted no later than 5 p.m. on
Thursday, February 14 - or in
simpler terms, Valentine's Day.

submitted per issue, and up to
ten pieces of art work. All art
work will be reproduced in
black and white.
Submissions must be accom 
panied by a 25-50 word
biography of the creator on a
separate title sheet that Includes
the writer or artist's name, ad
dress and telephone number.
(S u b m issio n s w ith o u t the
biography are not considered
for publication.) If you wish to
have your work returned or be
notified of rejection prior to
publication, enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. Those
whose work is accepted will be
notified before publication.
Work should be submitted to:
Student A ctivities O ffice,
University Library, 815 W .
Michigan Street, 46202 (in the
basement of the Blake Street
Library); or the Herron School
of Art, 1605 N. Talbott Street.
46202.
At the discretion of the
board, $25 prizes are awarded
to the outstanding entry in each

of the categories of art, essay,
fiction and poetry.
More detailed submission in
structions may be found on
page 2 of the current edition of
genesis, which is available free
of charge at all university
libraries and book stores, and at
the Sagam ore office, room
001G in the basem ent of
Cavanaugh Hail.
Give yourself a late holiday
present and pick up an issue of
genesis. Fall 1984; and add an
early Valentine’s Day present
by making a submission for
S p r in r 19681 •

Syndoye at IMA

Auditions for singers, dancers, musicians

Yearlong movie series
includes German classics
The Indianapolis Museum of
Art will be showing six series of
films in 1905 on Sundays at 5
p m. in the DeBoest Lecture
Hall. The cost for museum
members is 02.50 per film and
the cost for non-members is
03 .0 0
A 1905 pass which allows ad
mission to all films st a substan
tial discount is available for 050
for IMA members and $75 for
non-members.
Below is a schedule of Alms
through March.
The first series. Series
A — The IMA Simff Selects . .. is
available at individual ticket
prices, or a aeries price of 015
for members or $20 for nonThe series includes:

Jan. IS -"R a g tim e (1901)
/an. 21 — "Bedazzled" (I960)
/on. 27 - "Brother Sun, Sister
M oon" (1973)
Feb. 3 — "Majority of One"
(1962)
Feb. 10 — "Fanny and Alex
ander" (1903)
Feb. 17 — "A Little Romance"
(1979)

The

second

series.

Series

B—German Classics: Expres
sion ism, Realism and New
Weoe, may also be viewed in
dividually or at a series price of
012 for members or 015 for nonmembers. Films in the series are:

Feb 2 4 - The Cabinet of Dr.
C a lig a ri"
(1 9 1 9 )
and
"Kameradschaft" (1931)
Mar. 3 —M
Rtxcorraldo" (1902)
Mar. 10 — 'T h e Threepenny
Opera" (1931)
M a r. 1 7 — “N o a fe ra tu the
Vampyre" (1979)
Mar 2 4 - T h e Blue Angel"
(1930)
Mar 31 - T he Boat is Full"
(1900)
The other series for the re
mainder of the year will include
two groups of Hollywood
classics, and series of Alms from
India and France.
For
in f o rm a tio n
c a ll
923-1331, 11 a.m .-5 p.m ., Tues
day through Sunday.

Talent scouts representing
Walt Disney World in Rorida,
the Epcot Center, the Dfaney
vacation resort in Florida and
Disneyland in California will be
holding two cross-country audi
tion tours for college talent in
January and February.
Although auditions will not
be held in Indianapolis, in
terested IUPU1 students may
audition in Chicago or other
One tour seeks collcgs in
strumentalists for the 1905
Disney Entertainment Work Ex
perience Programs at both
theme parks. Thost selected will
perform daily from June 3 to
August 17 in an All-American
College Marching Band or the
Orchestra at Epcot Center. In
cluded in the programs are daily
workshops and clinks for per
formers.
In stru m en talist au d ition
times at all locations will be 9
a.m . to 5 p.m .; bring resumes
and instrument* Locations ac
cessible to IUPU1 students are:
C olum bia, Ohio, Weigel Hall
Ohio State University, Jan. 29;
an d C h ic a g o , Fine A rts
Building, Depaul University,
Feb *2-3.
A separate tour will audition
dancers, singers and
band dancers. D ance/m ove
ment ability is required for all
positions. Most positions are
for a full year rather than Just
the summer months.
Participants must be 10 years
old by June 1, 1905. and should
bring a resume, photograph and
dance attire. Singers should
memorise short vocal selections
and bring sheet musk. Call
times are 10 a.m . for women
and 2 p.m. for men.
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‘C h atterb ox’ has jazz
by Chris Hutson
1 am back from a festive holi
day season Ailed with nights
and nights of heavy research.
Unfortunately, 1 forgot to write
anything down and had to go
out for more libation studies
T o rehash the semester break
a little: the Pacera improved;
Purdue basketball improved;
l.U . basketball didn’t; Bruce
Springsteen performed brilliant
ly at M .S.A . with two told-out
shows; and Prince cancelled his
shows temporarily.
I hope my readers enjoyed
their 2 for 1 happy hours,
because soon the Indiana
Restaurant Association hopes to
cut them out altogether.
Now of all the establishments
1 frequented over the break, the
most interesting proved to be

the Thatterbooc, located at 435
Massachusetts Ave on the near
iNoctneoei star inis cozy tittle
bar Q do moan little) opened in
1901, features live Jazz wtth no
cover charge and 01 canned
beer
The place Is small, but
management still plays host to a
full band including drums, bam.
Let me warn those individuals
who like ‘T attles of Jamaica" to
be careful, the patties may come
bock to haunt you later.
By and large, the people who
frequent the Chatterbox are
friendly, down to earth, and
generally a slightly older crowd.
If you like Jpm. that la "live
Jazz." then catch this bar any
night of the week with muak
usually starting about 9:3 0 p.m.

Debate team faces
Butler U., Miami U.
The IUPU1 debate team
traveled to Miami University at
Oxford. Ohio, on Jan. 10 for a
three-day intercollegiate varsity

Haircuts, Styles,
Permanent Waves
axs_

Hall -2. Kiel

W a s h in g to n
B a llr o o m ,
For a m
O pryland Hotel, )an. 20; tkm write. Dfaney
Chicago, Columbia College -T o u r *05. P.O . Box 40.
Theatre/Music Center, 62 E
Buena Vista. Rorida, 32020 Or
11th ST.. Jan. 27., Cmcinmmti. instrumentalists may caB (305)
Tangeman University Center, 020-1053 and other
University of Cincinnati. Jan
m ay c a ll (3 0 5 ) 0 2 4 -5 4 7 0
30; and St. Lome. Assembly (Monday-Friday)

FREE *3$

Nowfouanagojral
the btnefts of Wnght
W *ch m r*tf m

for

r v f l iM iiio v ,

GLEMBY
O ffic ia l cM a ix c S ty lu t,
fox C o lt, C/ucxltadcxA

Needs hair models fo r advanced classes
Photos of styles available
at our Downtown Salon
For information cal) SARA
631-0511 exL 4211

and novice debate
Varsity
deb aters for IUPUI were
Deborah Robinson and Brent
Brunnemer; novice debaters
Beth Sippel and Rkk Perdew
represented IUPUI in the
tourney. Teams from major
m idw est u n iv ersities p a r 
ticipated.
On Dec. 7-0. IUPUI debaters
won the Second Place Novice
Trophy at Butler University in
Indianapolis. Debating for
IUPUI were Rhonda Harris,
who also won a Fourth Place
CXitstanding Speaker Award.
Beth Sippel, Geri Grant and
Coy Turner.
the
in nils
more than in any previous year,
and brought home a record
number of trophies. The team
has been involved in four
tourneys so far this school year,
and is hoping to partkipate in a
major tournament out of state
this spring.
Students interested In debate
D r. D avid
264-4517.

G.

Burns

at
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Metros upset top
20 Wright State
by Abby Marmion
The IUPU1 men's basketball
team broke a four game losing
streak Jan. 9 as they upset
form er N CA A D ivision II
c h a m p io n s W r ig h t S t a t e
Univenity with a dose 77*74
final.
T o say that the Metro team
w as th e un derdog is an
understatement, as the Raiders
are ranked nationally in the top
20 of their division.
Before the game. Assistant
Coach Greg Mingus said that
the team was in a mental slump
after their fourth loss in a row.
They lost to Anderson College
Jan. 5, 70-60 after beating them
91*74 in the season opener, then
dropped another match Jan. 7 at
Marion College 93-06.
Mingus explained that in
order to get back on track the
squad needed to relax and play
the way they knew how.
And they did exactly that.
IUPU1 got the tip and Aidray

Gibson put the first points on
the board. The Metros then
took control and worked up to
a 13 point lead at the 6:30 mark.
With only one minute to go in
the half, however, Wright State
pulled to within one point and
the score at the buzzer was
37*36, M etro’s favor. Gibson
led IUPU1 scoring with 19.
The second period was just as
dose and IUPU1 kept their lead,
but the Raiders allowed the
Metros no more than a seven
point margin.
In the final 31 seconds IUPUI
went to the free throw line three
times, gaining crucial points for
the win
Coach Bob Lovell called this
the biggest win of the season
and said that it couldn't have
come at a better time. *1 told the
piys just to go out and play as
hard as they could and not
worry about the result or who
they were playing," said Lovell.
T eam c a p ta in M a u ric e

Womack felt that the team
overcame one of their biggest
prohtgn* of the four previous
games W e had not been able
to set up a good shot and get in
side We were rushing too
m uch," said Womack He add*
ed that the team took their time
with Wright State and were able
to drive for the basket W e also
played much better defense and
that makes our offense better
Aidray and Eric (M cKay) were
really strong on our offense and
were able to shoot very well for
us," the senior said
The two players had 25 and
10 points respectively, and each
collected six boards Womack
led the team in rebounding with

10.
With the confidence of a big
win under their belt, IUPUI will
try and add two more to their
7-10 standing. They take to the
road this week, traveling to
Franklin Jan. 17 and Oakland
City Jan. 19.

Eric McKay drives peat the Raider defense for two.

Park Lafayette

SEASON SCHEDULE
Men's Basketball
Th. Jan. 17
Franklin College
Sat. Jan. 19
Oakland City College

Women's Basketball
Tues. Jan. 15
Wright State
Th. Jan. 17
DePauw University
Sat. Jan. 19
IU-Southeast

T
T

^ IU P U IS

7:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m .

H
T
T

A fford ab le H ousing
for
IU PU I Studen ts

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m .
5:00 p.m .

Maurice

W om ack

N ow A c c e p tin g A p p lic a tio n s fo r
1 A 2 B e d ro o m A p a rtm e n ts H eat Fu rn ished
From S205 to $221 (to tal e lectric)
TO W N H O U SES
2 -3 -4 B e d ro o m
From $106 to $2*2 (n o u tilities fu rn ish e d )

E ligibility:

CUN

Under Grads
Grad Students

0

<5r>

I

American
Cancer Society

> .
V ?&

EARN $80 in 3 Weeks
ir»: Mon T im .. W ad., T)«urt 6 :0 0 a.m .*!
rt.. 6 :0 0 a m.-6:00 p.m. Sal.. 7 JO a . m . - J J

p plasma alliance
9 North Ritter. Indpis . IN

352*0167

9 credit hours or more
5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from Downtown Campus
University Environment
Close to Shopping
3621 Lawnview Lane 2300 North
on Tibbs Avenue
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department

635-7923________ __
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W omen win twice despite lack of consistency
by Matt Shram
lUPUTs women's basketball
team defeated Oakland City
and Franklin last week to raise
its record to 5-4, 4-2 in the
district.
The Metros defeated defen
ding district champion Oakland
City 68-66 Saturday, Jan. 5
Then Tuesday, Jan. 8, IUPU1
defeated host Franklin 72-63.

Despite their modest winning
streak, coach Jim Price is not
satisfied with the Metros play.
"W e're not playing as well as we
are capable of playing, but we
are progressing towards becom
ing a better team ," said Price.
Price added, "We are not
playing as consistent as we
would like. One game we play
well and then the next game we

Or. S anford W .

P etersons

RESUME REGISTRY
SERVICES INCLUDE

won't play well. U's Just going
to take time for them to develop
consistency."
The Metros never trailed to
Oakland City but the visitors
were able to tie the game seven
times. The final tie came with 52
secon d *lift. Judy DeVoogel hit
the winning shot for IUPU1 with
seven seconds left.
Amy Strohmeyer led the
Metros with 18 points, 10 in the
second half. Strohmeyer is se
cond in the district in field goal
percentage at .518. DeVoogel
scored 13 points and Kelly Fit
zgerald scored 11.
Tammy Asher led IUPU1 with
10 rebounds to go with her eight
points. Fitzgerald led the Metros
with six assists and five steals

while Denise Gritton passed out
four assists and picked up four
Cheri Farrell hi
to lead the Metre
Franklin. Farrell
17 points.
Debbie Ferrell and Fitzgerald
scored 14 points each and
Strohmeyer also reached double
figures with 10 points. Ferrell
led the Metros with 14 rebounds
and tied Strohmeyer for assists
leader with four.
This week the Metros will
host Wright State University
Tuesday, and travel to De Pauw
Thursday and IU-Southeast,
Saturday. IUPUI students are
admitted free to all home games
with their student ID.

Denise Gritton looks for room to
drive in the Metros’ loss at Stet
son University over Christmas
break.

Wrestling dub

RESUME WRITING
PROFESSIONAL S EXECUTIVE

CAREER CONSULTIN G
INTERVIEW COUNSELING
REASONABLE RATES
435 E MAIN STREET
SUITE K 2
GREENWOOD. IN 4SI42

T h e D epartm ent of In 
tram ural and R ecreation al
Sports is forming a wrestling
club. This club will be formed
with the purpose of becoming a
varsity sport. Anyone in
terested should contact Dave
Bellies of the Rec Sports Staff at
264-7548 as soon as possible.

TOM •TIUTTMAMmapNM

Eric M cKay tips in 2 of 16 points, 12 of which came in the se
cond half to devastate the Raiders.

T U E S D A Y

METRO NIGHT
1^ S e c t ' s
$ night for

25< Draft beer
75< Metro shots

9-11 PM
5440 Fall Creek Drive
Windridse Shopping Center 542-7669
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CLASSlfrtED§~
For Sale
Fair
price 971.00 Charles
— - i m ______________ £ 9
la It true you can buy Jaaps lor
944 through Ota U.8. govern
ment? Gat the tacts todayl Cafl
1 312 742 1142 Ext 7364
______________________i& )
Futons axpartanca natural
comfort wHh 100% cotton
Japanese mattraaaaa Cottonworths P O Box 30015 krxtpta
46230 263-3540
(20)
1991 14 a 70 Kingsley 2
bedroom. 2 bath. CM s* appliancas
many
axtraa
918,000 271-4791
(17)

Vehicles •
75 MOB excellent shape
hard/soft tops rsbuflt angina,
real wire spokes. AM/FM
cassette, rack* flraa, much
time A work invested
83.600 00 836-2674 eves
______________________tn >

Personal
Are you leaking tar cam
pus life aff campus?
Frlandshlp,

l eadershi p,

and sarvioa opportunities
•wait you In Alpha Phi
Oataga, Coma sea ual
Fab tat 7:30 p.m. Union
BMaMaanme level.
(17)
Shaving Problem s? No
more -ingrown hairs I Now
herbal
facial
cleaner
discovered John Arthur
Coamatica.
3 5 7 -8 8 4 4
______________________i l l )

Services

Help W anted

Help W anted

For Rent

For Rent

Creative opportunity far
creative parson Young,
growing fkm, pioneering
a new concept, la seeking student or other par•on wflh abflKy to work todapandontly and a flair
for writing Muat bo able
to commit roughly 5 hours
a weak toward raaaarch
and production
of a

Bssaarah Aaaoaiito at toc— w UfwvsrBny ocnooi Of
Hurting, dapartmant of
community health nurs
ing Raaponalblllttaa In
clude provide technical
support to faculty; write
application programs and
perform
statistical
analyses;
data
base
management; and, aaaiat
graduate students in us
ing
data
bases
Bachelor's degree (social
science,
preferred).
Salary
commanaurata
with qualifications Sand
tatter of application, cur
rant Vhe and 3 references
to Or. Bavarly Flynn,
Chairperson, dapartmant
of Community Health Nur
sing, Indiana University
School of Nursing. 610
Barnhill Dr., Indpts.. IN
40 223 or call (3 1 7 )
264 2129 Emm/ opportunity

Church |
resident Historic building
overlooking Fafl Creak near
Markliar 9175/month ptoe
altera of uttMaa 652-2730
______________________li®
1194 K.

9136 00
to 9155 00 inductee utflMae
laundry
facilitlaa
call
924-0243_____________(15)

industry Basic understan
ding of real estate and
financial markets helpful
though
not
aaaantlal.
While this position does
pay It does provide work
experience and oppor
tunity to share In owner
ship of a growing firm
Potential for ambitious
parson to advanoa quick ty and much freedom to
experiment.
Submit
hypothetical nawslattar
for homo buyers and
sailers 3-6 00 words In
length along with copy of
ratum s
to P O .
Box
11423, Dapt S. todpte M
46201.________________(17)
P.E.
majors.
experience
teaching. C P R cectfflca
Ion Aduft aerobic fitness
classes
Transportation
required. Suawi 923-7269
md 32
(17)
P.E./ EL. ED. Malara:
Teach
KINDERFfT•xarciaa to m usic. for
kids
4-5
years.
Ex
perience with ago group,
transportation required.
One aflarnoon/week or
more i M f c t e 923-7269
axl._________
3 2 .(1 7 )

JW

A irllnaa
H iring ,
9 1 4 - 3 9 ,0 0 0 1
Stawardaaaaa, Reserve
Soniatl Wortdwidel Cai tor
Guido,
Directory,
Nawslattar
1 -(9 1 6 )
9 4 4 -4 4 4 4 Ext.lndy/Pur
due
Air
______________________1**)
Crulaaahlpa
H iring ,
916-930.0001 Canlbaan.
Hawaii. World Cali for
Guido,
Directory,
Newsletter
1 (9 1 6 )
944-4444 Ext Indy/Pur
due
Cruise
______________________& )

ABLE PRINT SHOP

garage, good oon91765636-3062 (17)

glass. Security intercom
systems Al with hardwood
floors, csbte T V. hookups,
new sppianoaa new paint Ex
calant localon on north Marldan street 93/6 to 9450 toctodaa heat and wafer No
chidran 923-6969
(20)
506 M

Dr. One bedroom.

hardwood floors, 9175 month
plug deposit
Available
Faburary 1,639-2034
(19)
H doubte. Three
Quiet, appflanoaa kxrdahad
9310.00 month and security
deposit Cafl Tom after 5 p m
363-0406 or 366-0046 (17)
1701 W Drive
One bedroom apartment, hard
wood floors, high oafltogs
Hate and Water inducted Two
mflaa from campus 9266
632-4318._____________JIT)
m ss.
Two
bedroom, fanoad yard. Two
car attelchad garage 9400 00
month Cafl Tam after 8 p.m
366-0046 or 363-0406 (17)

CsO Tan Free U
LOCAL 017) M IS S IS
VfU lA TC O
WOMCN5 SCXViCCS. INC

•Wedding Invitations
$18.90/100 and up
•Resumes

T ravel
Fantaatte price Belgium,
Holland. Germany, Franca,
England, tours 12 days leave
IndtenapoAs Juno 1st 91200
tul price If paid In ful by
2- Y5-66 Inductee sir fair, hotel.
tours, theater addmisaion.
transportation
Terms
avaliabls Sponsored by
Georg* Craig and OAural
Harttega
Pannaylvaitia
call
J2 D
317 j y 1-4900.

Roommates
Fem ale
raamniala
to
share
thraa
bedroom
home 6 min. from cam
pus 8156 00 plus %
unities
after
5 :0 0
3 6 7 -2 2 9 5
days
927-8360_____________ (17)
Mala roommate to ahare
3-badfoom
townhouse
on waat-akte 16 minutes
from IUPUI 9156 monfltfy
includes
all
utilities
244-9469._____________(16)
1 ar I straight roommates
needed
to
share
4
bedroom
ranch
stylo
home on city'a northeast
ekte. Futty furnished ex
cept bedrooms 91 6 0 0 0
par month plus utilities
at 549-2129

✓

%
10%
lg

Student Discount
with IUPUI I.D.
or this AD on all
food and ice cream
299-6040
Across from Loewi

264-3456

chid w6 house/si
March and Apr! No pate Cafl
ooflact 812-336-1142
(16)
“ Typing far atedanta. 60* par
double apnex
typing dona by a mutate a
Qtony Griflo. 894-4477 after 6
pm weekdays or anyflme
waakanda.
Feat
and
Typing Sarvfca Feat, ac
curate. experienced, and
dependable
Reasonable
rates 297-0494_______ Q 7)
-7 -—

85.00 weak
or 250 00 month naflnbis m>Csfl Tom after 5
p.m
3 5 8 -0 0 4 8
or
353-0405
(17)

Mala needed to share
downtown
studio
non
smoker
quite
neat
81 05/mpnth 635 6872

____ 11________ HD
PREGNANT?

2 4 4 0 L a f a y e t t e R o a d ___________ 6 3 9 * 6 1 0 1

Call George
Carter
today and
find out how
you can make
advertising
work for you. /

are you btetf? If you think It la
gone toravar •
agatot Mto
now poaatote to has your own
hair onoa more, fl you would
tea to And out about HAH TO 
DAY, the ooamefle of tie 60%
Cafl John A r t u CoamaMcs at
357-6644_____________(I T )
Experienced Typtat tad ac
curate. neat, waataida
296 8192
(17)
Typing teat minute papers tar
those who procrastinate.
atwron 532-6076.
(22)

ill)

•Graduation Announcements

A dvertising really
SELLS
in the SA G A M O R E

Weddings,

deposit required 6250 00
month oafl 636-2697 ' (191
1600 to 2000
•quara feat, some with

9295.00 month ptoa
dspoMt 639-2034
(19)

Complete Printing
Service

two tafllitahe. H doubte on bus
Ina and la In wafting dtetonoa
to IUPUI
Stove and

Photagrsphy

— Mi tor 956 00 (mckictea
Mbumn) 317 2^9 7964 even
t o __________________ 1*0)
Typing - amrd praoassfwg
91 00 par page - 6 minutes
from campus Cal 924-1030
— L_________________ 1I D
Typing

Pregnant?
Need help?

JO H N M ARSHALL
LAW SCHOOL
1393 Peachtree St. N.E.. Atlanta. GA 30309

APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
February. June. September Admivuom ”
Day or Evening C la tars
|ohn Marshall Law School admit* without
regard to national or ethnic origin

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

fC s

9ncfianapo/n

Womens G enier

•pregnancy, oftemattow through M Mmartai
■procedural cotrstag

•mate 6 tomato steribatton
FOR QUALITY CAKE
CALL
CUP6C fOK WOMBS

706 7811
OONFIDUfTlAL
OOUMBUNG
CALL

BIRTHLINE
636-4006
MONDAY-FRIDAY
6 J 0 AM MIDNIGHT

Graduation frqm John Marshall meet* the requirement*
lor *d miswon to the Bar Examination in Georgia, and
<404) n a s i s w
Indiana only____________________

The Only Irxianapofti Onte Currently
Licenced by N0(ANA STATE BOAPO OF HEALTH
Board Certified

WE CAN H ELP

24 HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY
H O M Bm G SERVCT TOIL FflEE WOO-382 9029
5636 L 16ti B. Irkflpta M 46218
.
its*

W

m n w m m w fr l

PART-TIME
WORKU
Need 4 aggressive
students
3 nights &. Saturdays.
Car required.
S4.69 hour to start.
F o r In te rv ie w call
257-4665
o r 255-6346.
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